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Lisbonne, June 8, 

THE first Instant our Fleet, consisting of 
eight Men of War ( which are fitted 
out with greatsplendorj put to Sea, 
with tho other Ships tbat attend 
them. Thc Admiral's* Ship carries 

*3oo Men, and theothert j and 600 each; and ma
ny persons of the first Quality arc on board them, to 
attend thc Duke of Savoy in his passage hither, while 
in the mean time all possible preparations arc ma
king for his reception here; and among other things 
several Triumphal Arches are building. 

Turin, June 18. Yesterday we had an account by 
an Express, That thc Portugueze fleet arrived thc 
24th Instant at Filla-Ftanca, That the Dnkeie Ca-
doval was come ashore, and that we might expect 
him here in few days: Whereupon thc Duke of 
Savoy sent a Gentleman to Compliment him, with 
his Coaches to bring him hither. Inthe mean time 
all things arc putting into a readiness for his High
nesses departure rrom hence, but thc time is not yet 
f_t, because his Highness is not perfectly recovered 
of firr-latc illness. T"hc"i"4"*h Lrihuit-̂ rrtvTttbtre" 
thc Marqui's ie la Trousie, Lieutenant General of 
the French Kings Armies, and the fame day had Au
dience of thc Duke and Dutchefs. 

Venice, Jute *••"-. We have Lettcrs-from Constan
tinople of thc sixth past, which fay, That the Cap
tain Bassa was at Sea with 36 Galleys, to gather tlic 
Tribute ofthe Ifles in the Archipelago', That the 
disserences between thc Grand V,zicr and the French 
Ambassador still continued, ahd that it was believed 
the French would at last be obliged to psyche mo
neys demanded by tho Grand Vizier sor thc action ' 
at Scio. Thc Duke of Mantua, who has passed some 
time here, parted from hence on Thursday last. 

Dantzick.* July j . We have Letters from Mofcot 
•which give us a very lad account us the state of things 
there, the Soldiers having, upon the death ofthe 
late Czar, entred into a combination against his Bro
ther and Successor, (who is not above 14 years 

in tasc -they should attempt any thing id to vour oF 
the Hungarians. It is most certain that they have 
a considerable Body together near Otfen.fsut what 
their -design is, we cannot yet dispjtftxrt.and we 
are willing to believe that they have no intention 
to do any thing to the prejudice of the Peace. Our 
advices from Turkey speak very differently of thc 
success of Count Caprtrt'sNegotiation at Constant 
tinople, some Letters assuring us that he finds the 
Ministers there altogether disposed to renew the 
Peace, and others (peaking quite the contrary. 
While things in Hungary are in this posture, we 
arc not like to write much from hence with relation 
to the affair? of the Empire, it being the general 
opinion that the Emperor wHl not engage himself 
on that side, till he have some assurance tbat thc 
Peace will be continued between him and thc 
Turks. 

Rttitbonne, July 2. The first Instantarlivedhere 
Count Walieck. General of tha Forces of the em
pire, from Vienna,ind thc next day he parted again 
for Wurtsburg,to confer with the Bishop ofthat place 
concerning the present affairs, and to view thc 
Troops he has on foot for the service-of the Em
pire. 

Cologne, <Jifty-i}. Thc ItttcrT-we receive from 
Vienna continue to speak of the apprehensions they 
have there cf the Turks, who they fay are drawing 
together near Sonluck, between the great Waradin 
andtheRi'vet7*i«r; the Princ- of Transitvania and 
Count Teckeley had received orders to joyn them, 
between whom there are great jealousies, by reason 
ofthe latter's aiming at tbe Principality of Tron-
silvanit: The Letters add, That the Vizier of OĴ CJI 
had given Count Teckeley rooo Janizaries to serve 
him, as was pretended, for a Guard to his Person, 
but that in reality their business was to have an eye 
upon him, and to secure him in the Interests of 
the Port, 

Hamburg, July to. Our Letters from Stockholm 
give us an account, That on the 17 th past, the Queen. 
tf Sweden was brought Co Bed of a Son, to the great 
joy Of-that Court, who was Christned by the name 
of Charles. The King of Denmark, arrived the third 

old) and having gone so far, as not only to sec-up 1 ofthis Month at Copenhagen, and according to what 
another to be Czar, but to kill several Boyars and ' was reported there, his-Majcsty intends to-return in 
othersof thc chiefest Quality, whom they thought' a fliort time into these*parrs. 
they fliould receive the greatest opposition from, as 
-well as many of their own Officers that would not 
joyn with them; so that when these Letters came 
away, things were'in thc greatest confusion imagi
nable at Mofco, and this Insurrection had lasted th> c-
days, viz. on the i-th, n5th and nth of thc last 
Month, with thc fliughtcr of many eminent Pcifons. 
We have advice from Riga, That tbe great City of 
Pleskp is quite destroyed by fire, there being not a-
bove 70 houses remaining. 

Vienna, June 28. The Imperial Troops are* 
marching towards Hungary, tbe Emperor thinking 
it necessary to encreafe his Forces on that side, that 
they may be able to make head against ehe Turks, 

Hague, July 14. This placeaffords not at present 
any considerable News. The Prince and Princess 
of Otange will J*art, in a day) or two, for Dieren, 
where they wdl pals some time. The Prince Rd-

,gent of Portugal -has, by a Letter to tie States Ge
neral, given them notice of the intended Marriage 
between the Infanta and the Duke of Savoy. 

Brusiels, July to. The Marquiss de GranohaS, as 
-we are informed, resolved to comply-with the States 
of this Province /upon" thc offer they* have made of" 
800 thou/and Florins; his Excellency being satisfied 
that they arc not well able at present to (-rant any 
grrarcr Sum. . Thc account we -hare bf Monsieur de 
Ltuvoy's returning son -J-wr;*", has eased U" ofthe a p. 

prehension* 



pretensions his ariival in these parts, and the dili
gence he used in his Journey, had given us; and we 
hope, That notwithstanding all the discourses that, 
have of late been so common, as if a War was going 
to breakout, the Peace will be continued, and-the 
differences that arc now depending, happily compo
sed; Our Advices from Germany do not a t present 
fay any thing of thc March of the Imperial Troops 
towards thc Rhine; and it's believed that while the 
Sffairs of Hungary arc in that uncertainty which they 
are at present, the Emperor will not fend any consi
derable Body of Men into the Empire. Thc disor
ders at Liege encreafe daily, and are now come to a 
Very great height, thc Burghers having been in-Anns 
for several days, and. h**ve displaced two qf theif 
"BurgerrriaUe-J^ ("who are thereupon, to avoid the 
Insolence of thc Rabble, retir'fl to Maestricht) ""nd 
put al I things into confusion. , 

Parts, July 11. Orders have been sent to Mon
sieur du Srhtefne, of whose arrival at Thoulon we have 
already given you an account, to put immediately 
to Sea again with thc Ships designed against Argiers, 
the King being rcfolpcd, to prosecute the War 
against that Government with all t he vigor imagi-
ble. I-incc thc dissolving of the Assembly qf t-he 
Clergy, it has been discoursed as if a *«Vay 
would be found to compose thc disserences be
tween this Court and that of R,ome; though at the 
fame time we do not fee but thc King is resolved to 
main tain his Edict upon the late Declaration of the 
Clergy. * 

Whitehal, S"b 6> The following Address from 
Gteat Bedwyn was presented to His Majesty by thc 
Right Honourable the Lord Bruce, and was very 
graciously received by his Majesty, as was likewise 
that from Tetvkesbury. 

To tbe Kings most txcellent Majesty* ' 

WE Your Ma jellies molt Dutiful ant" Loyal Subjects) the 
Bailii"*, Portreeve, and BurgclTas ot Your Majeilies 

most antient Corporation and Burongh of ("treat Bedwyn, in 
the County of isn't!, in manifestation of nut- constant Loyal
ties, do not onlyfioakonr hearts De'clt and Abhor, but here
by under onr hands Renounce, Disclaim, anct Disown that 
most damnable Conspiracy and Register of Rebellion, contain
ed in, and contrived by that Aslasliiutting ASSOCIATION, late 
found in the Earl of Shaftsbury's Closet' Awl do hereby fully 
allure Your molt Sacred Maje(ly,ThaH we shall, snd will, wiih 
onr Lives and Fortunes, adhere unto, fully and faithfully alBIt 
and defend Your Majesties most Sacred Person and Govern
ment, in the most Legal a.nd Lineal Descent thereof; where
unto we hold ourselves obliged by Vows and Sacred Bonds. 
And whenever Your Majesty shall be pleased to ca"! a Parlia
ment, we will do our endeavours to send thither such Represen
tatives for us, as sliall and will tbere consent umosoch good 
and wholsom Laws as may fully and firmly fix Your Majeilies 
Regal Power, Prerogative, and Government both in Cnurch 
and State, against all Fanatical Factions and Rebellious •pra
ctices and Principles whatsoever. % 

May it please Tour most Sacred. Majesty'» 

detest that Seditious ;and Traiterous Pap;r of AtTociatio ar 
lately discovered, whicb, had it taken effect, would have 
totally subverted the- best of Governments both in Church 
and Statef and. miserably involved us in another unnatural 
Civil War: In all humble and obedient Loyalty, we there
fore presume tQ declare it our firm and hearty Resolution 
( as in Duty and Allegiance we are bound ) on all occasions 
with the utai. [j qf our Lives and Fortunes r dily to defend 
and manual Your Majesties Sacred Perfo cf Yompuft 
Rights and Prerogatives againit all Invaders and Opposers 
whatsoever, the Succession of the Crown in its due and legal 
Course of Lineal Deseent, and the true Proteltant Religion, 
as now Established by Law, ( whicb never taught or practised 
any "tind of Rebellion) against the Hellish Contrivances of 
all its Popish and Phanaticic Enemies. And our daily Prayers 
are, Dread Soveraign, That the King of Kings will preserve 
Your Majesty in Health and Happiness, long and long to 
Reign over us, and that on Your Sacred Head and Royal 
Line the Crown ma.y ei'er flourish. Given under Our Hands 
and CommonSeal-of our laid Borough, at a Common Council 
held at the Tolfix there the Thirteenth day of Jttne^ in the 
Four and thirtieth Year of Your Majesties Reign. 

Falmoutbfjuty j . The *rothpast came inhere His 
Majesties Ship thc Diamond, Captain Jones Com
mander. 

Aivertisements. 

Royal Feet, with as deeaandXsyaUenle, *ts true anfl faith
ful Subjects can profess, of she grsaVHappiness we enjoy 
under Yoiir Majeilies most Auspicious. Gtivjrnment, imploring 
Your Majesties Gracious Acceptance* of this our molt un
feigned Abhorrence and Detestation of all manner Of Leagues 
and Associations wliichj-by the cursed ©-sij-fis o f any false 
^irbltopbel, have been or. may be &C on soot in this Ration, 
without Your Majesties Authority. More especially, we 
do with the greatest hstrour, from the bottom of our tiga/ts, 

s3r Modern Report/: O r Select Chafes a d 
judged in the Courts of Kings Bench, Chancerŷ  Common-
Pleas, and Exchequer, since the Restauration of Hi^ Maje
sty King CHARLES the Second. Collected by a cjjetiil 
hand. Printed, for T. Basset, J. Wright, R.Chiswel, apd 
S. Heyrick. 

& The Reports of that Learned Judge 
Sir ltrcH^tXD H^sTTON Kt. sometime one of the 
Judges of the Common-Pleas, containing choice Cases, 
Judgments and Resolutions in Points of* Law in the seve
ral Reigns of King JuMES ahd King CHARLES. The 

- Second Edition corrected, with many Additional References 
to some late Reports. Printed for Henry Twyf'ord and 
Tho. Bailer. 

o5- On Tuesday the nth Instant atthlree 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, will be exposed to.riublick 
Sale, by Inch e f Candle, several sorts- of Houfliold- Fur
nitures; as Tapistry, and othet Hangings, Beds, Bedding, 
Looking-glass and Stands, &'. with very good Linnen,* wg. 
Diaper, Damask, ire. Coach, Coach-Jiarness, a Rich Chair 
or Sedan, and several other Houfhould-Goo-jV. All .which 
may be seen ( and will be sold "rat the time- before "nenfi-
raied, at the Corner-house of Newport-street, against 

.Long Acre; which skid House,with divers Conveniencies, 
will then also be Lett. 

THese are tq give notice, That: there will be. a Feast of 
the Herefordlhire-Men at Merchant-Taylors-Hall on 

'Thursday the 13th of thislnltant July : All Persons that are 
desirous . to Dine with them there," may -have Tickets ae 
Mr. aVoii Bookseller at tbe King and Oiieen"* Atms in the" 
Pall-Mall, Mr. Hart et Bookleller overagainll St. Dunll-fhs 
Church, in Fleetstreet, Mr. Paul Ktrty at the Featheps-
Tavern in Cheap-fide, and at Mn Pie/yimi at the Pye-Tavern 
without AJdgate. , 

LOst in or near the fall-Mall in St. James's Park on the 
9th of this instant July, between the houfsof Seven 

and Nine, a pair of Pearl Bracelets, seven Rows in-each 
Bracelet, ana a black Ribon at the-ends of both. Whoever 
brings thesaid Bracelets to Mr. Hugh Hamertley at the Sign 
of the Three Cups near Somerset House in the Strati,], pr 
gives notice to the said Mr. Hamerlley so as they ma); be 
had, (hall-have Three pounds Reward. 

STolen or Strayed tin Saturday the eighth Instant ataiigbf, 
out ot'-.-the Grounds of Mr. francs Goiebtd, at Kensing

ton in the County of Middlesex, two Mares, one of a Kite-cp-
lour, with black Main and Tail, the Tail cut, about 13 hands 
and a half high ; the other white, with a bob tail, both 'fix 
years old, and trots all-; the white Mare having been tbrmeav 
ly run*, and with an old Scar 00 one of her Knees. Whoever 
giues notice of them, so tkat tbey may be restored,to Mr. Qp-
tobed, at Kensington aforesaid, or to Mr. Fuller a Seeds man,, 
overagainll the May pole in the Strand,shall bave forty full, 
lings Reward. 

pjtciatecj by 7%9% New/tomb in the Savoy, j 6 ^ 


